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BAD CHECK SERIES Willamette Sewing Machines sold Sole Agents for "Indestructo" Out-of-Tow- n Maif Orders filled The New Bakery Lunch Counter
nnnmn if on Club Plan of Easy Payments.- - and "Hartman" Trunks Base-

ment.
from this and all our ads if re- - in connection with the Grocery

LAID TO uuuiun Investigate. rVSroAa ee Pomxj ceived within three days. Ninth Floor.

Leon Gottlieb. Said to Have
. Mulcted Father of Bride for

Wedding Expenses.

GROCER ALSO ACCUSES

Brief Courtship Followed by Elope-
ment to Oregon City, but Ro-

mance Ijasts Only Few Days.
Charges Come From South.

Leon Gottlieb, arrested yesterday
morning at the Benson Hotel and in-

dicted later in the day by the grand
jury on a. charge of passing a worthless

check for $12 on J. H. Ts'eubauer, a
grocer, has led an adventurous career
eince coming to Portland a few months
ago, according to the District Attor
ney's office.

His adventures included marriage to
Clara Herschbergcr, daughter of Hans
Ilerschberger, president of the 11.
Herschbergcr Company, by elopement
to Oregon City. The couple lived to-

gether only a few days, Mrs. Gottlieb
xoing back: to her parents when she
discovered, according to District Attorney Evans, that her husband was pass
ing bad checks and obtaining money
by uninue. if not questionable, methods
from friends and acquaintances, includ
ing her father.

Kloprmrnt Follows Brief Romance.
Gottlieb came to Portland a couple of

months ago from San Francisco, where
he had served time in jail' for practice
ing medicine without a license, says
District Attorney Evans, and went to
"work for a German newspaper. He
held his job only a few days, being dis
charged when A. K. Kern, his employer,
became dissatisfied with representa
tions which, he said, Gottlieb, by rea-
son of his connection with the paper,
was holding out to people about town.

However, Gottlieb, who posed as an
.Austrian nhvsician of cronn familv
whose income had been injured by the
war, managed to make many friends,
and met Aliss Herschbergcr. They
eloped, after a short courtship, to Ore-
gon City three or four weeks ago, and
later took an apartment at the Buena
Vista. Gottlieb is said to have paid
the rent with a worthless check.

Father-ln-liB- ir Victim, C'barse.
Another transaction credited to the

eupposed Austrian physician is induc-
ing his father-in-la- w to pay him $52.50.
supposedly to recompense a specialist
for an operation on the tonsils of Miss
Herschberger. as she was then, it de-
veloping later that there had been no
charge for the work on Gottlieb's rep-
resentation that he was a physician.
This $52.50 he used to defray the ex-
penses of his marriage, Mr. Evans says.

Mr. Evana says also there are charges
ff forgery and obtaining money by
false pretenses against Gottlieb in San

In Seattle, to which Gott-
lieb went a f2w weeks after his wife
left him. ho used the name of

CALIFORNIA WANTS GOTTLIEB

Warriint Issued August 4 Based on
Charges of Forgery.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. Leon
Paul Gottlieb, arrested today in Port-
land, Or., charged with passing worth-
less checks, probably is the man
wanted here on a charge of forgery,
police officials said, today.

A warrant for his arrest was Issued
August 4. la San Francisco, he was
known simply as Leon Gottlieb.

KIDNAPER IS INDICTED

UAV.MO.MJ F. COLLINS TO
TH1AI, ON CHARVE,

FAC'K

Fnrly nay Morals lair Invoked for
J"lrt Time Agninst Woman Ac-

cused by Minor Youth.

Raymond F. Collins was indicted by
the grand jury yesterday for the kid-
naping last Christmas of his child and
that of Mrs. Minnie Swartzauer from
the St. Agnes Orphanage, at ParkPlace, Or. Collins was brought back
from Butte recently. For several years
lie lived with Mrs. Swartzauer, though
she was the wife of another, and the
child is admittedly theirs in fact.
though legally that of Mrs. Swartzauer
and her husband.

other indictments reported yester-
day include:

i.aura aianan, accused by a minoryouth, under an old Oregon moralstatute enacted in 1S64. this being the
first prosecution of the kind ever under-
taken in the state: Herbert Clyde, alias(force H. Fine, passing a worthless
check for $20 on II. O. Hicox; N. Blea-lor- y.

assault with a shovel on Lee Bar-
rett, a road foreman for MultnomahCounty; J. O. O'Connor, larceny in a
dwelling; 'William Jett. assault with a
dangerous weapon on K. L. Sanborn.
and l.eon Gottlieb, obtaining money by
laise pretenses.

Another arson indictment was re
turned, but the names of the defendants
have been held secret pending the ar-
rest of one of thorn.

CRESTON RESIDENTS IRATE

Kcfusul of Use ot School Building
for Meeting Resented.

There is considerable indignation
unions: the people tributary to the
Creston School over the refusal of the
Fire Marshal to permit the use of the
assembly hall for the mass meeting
Monday night. More than 200 people
came to the building and were jammed
into tlio hallway on the lower floor,
which made it uncomfortable.

Mrs. F. J. Chapman, president of theFranklin High School Parent-Teach- er

'Association, said yesterday that thematter will be investigated, as the peo
ple want to have use of the asscniblv
hall.

Ir. liourtvieh to Lecture.
Tr. Isaac A. Hourwich. late of thedepartment of Immigration of Wash

ington, IX C. and at present practicing
law in the lower Fast Side of New York
City, will give an address tonight at S

o'clock in the Neighborhood House.
Second and Wood streets. Dr. Hour-
wich is a writer and lecturer
of note. His subject will be "Some
Problems of Immigration." He will tell
of some of his experiences when secre-
tary of the Garment Workers' Union.

"Faltrmora. Md., has received mora than
00 manuscripts in her municipal sons eon-tes- t.

'Every state in the t'nion is repre-
sented, in ti9 roems that have been sent.

Portland's Supreme Fall Glove Sale Opens Today!
Though Europe has always held the world's glove supply in her hand, we've been able to land the best French kid and

German gloves for this great sale at "old" prices ! The last shipment of French gloves direct from Gi-enob- le came on
La Touraine was taken out of the Portland Custom House only last week.

Mens Gloves
Excellent quality of"

men's tan cape gloves,
well finished without-seam- s.

2000 pairs ex-
ceptional value for the
great Fall glove sale.

'Men's gray suede"
gloves, ' $1.50 quality,
well finished. A very
drossy glove. Men's and
cadet sizes.

$1.50. Per rin's tan:
cape gloves every man
knows how wonderfully
well they fit and wear.
Men's and cadet sizes.

$2 Men's gray mocha
gloves, extra fine qual-
ity, hand sewed, full
pique. Men's and ca

$1.15

$1.15

$1.29

$1.50
rter. Sizes Main Floor. Morrison Street.

$125 Gloves, 93c
3000 pairs one-cla- sp pique lambblack or white sizes 5 to 7.

$1.50 Gloves, $127
Genuine French kid, one-cla- sp pique
tiewn, four-ro- w back black, white,
tan. Two pairs. $2.50.

All Oak

This
with top,
inches Best

work fin-
ish. One most

table values

noticed

ot-bla- st attachment

Sufferers.

European

21,000 Pairs of Imported Gloves
15,800 of Domestic Gloves

ABOUT WHOLESALE PRICES!
Gloves and other most The Fall

glove sale until night, while lots last.

Perrin's
and
dozen finest

cape-ski- n gloves,
street misses'
school gloves. smart
shades plain fancy

capes.

Kid
-

glove
clasps, fancy backs;
black, white,
mastic. pique,

French
back, in

white, black, taupe, brown,
pairs,

$3.25.

$1.69

Joining purniture

$1.18

great new floor furniture store is overflowing with
1 11 - J? 11. i 1 " XT Ixeiiauie lunuiure ai sucxi savings as tnese:

55

Quartered
Table

$23.50
As illustrated above.

beautiful design,
plank 48
diameter.

cabinet and
of the

phenomenal dining
ever of-

fered at

$23.50

If
they the enter.

few

Good

for

Irish

Good the

of
Floor, Sixth Street.

now. You have
the air

and But be sure
has more than the mere

name and Here two
recommend:

Heater
at left above. Burn coal or

wood con-
sumes the gas and gets every

of out of the fuel.

Wood Heater
riirht. "Mica larfre swing

top, S12.85.
Floor, Sixth Street.

Stock to
Go to War

For the benefit of the in
the war. the
Stock New Xork, will sive

AT
Perrin's, Dent's, Ireland's

runs Saturday or Positively none to

Cape Gloves
Grades

300
the kind for

wear and for
All

of tan, and
embroidered Also

Finest French
$2 Grades

An over seam sewn
with two

champagne,
full

sewn real kid,

champagne.

ave
eighth

ry

Dining

All
Buffet for $18

Exactly as illustrat-
ed, made and
beautifully finished;
plank top. Try and

it anywhere at

brilliancy

Solid Quartered
Diner $2.65

Just think! solid
oak chair, full

box and slip
brown Spanishstrictly hiph-(?ra-

frighten jjp yur Windows
Do you realize it is often your windows that give the

passerby of your home. they are sparkling clear
and well curtained invite stranger

Here arc excellent curtain offerings from our big Drapery

$1.85 $1.19
ecru Nottingham curtains patterns. Special $1.19 the pair.

$2.00 Bobbinets, $1.49
Unusual values who curtains all others. Special $1.49.

Irish Points, $2.10
12 patterns point curtains. Regulation $3.50 at

20c and 25c Scrims, 15c
scrims by yard with pretty colored borders for curtains. Special at 15c yard.

50c and 60c Cretonnes Variety patterns and colors 28c Yd.
Seventh

HS2I Ue.
time

keenness these mornings
evenings. your

"heater"
appearance. are

The "Firefly"
Shown

par-
ticle heat

"Cheerful"
front,

hot-bla- st attachment.

BENEFIT PLAY ARRANGED

Yiddish Company Proceeds

sufferers
Kastern Yiddish

Pairs
reliable makes!

dealers.

$1.50 $1.75
imported

backs. wash-
able

pearl

Also

Two

new

Quartered Oak

well

match

$18.00

Quar-
tered genuine

bobbinet

$3.50
different quality $2.10 pair.

Eighth

Company,

Our Annual
of

Extra large, sturdy Holland bulbs, direct from
Hillegon our yearly shipment. Tulips, hya-
cinths, narcissus, daffodils,- etc. Early planting

advisable.
Single and

Double
Early Tulips

large bulbs
that give beauty: of
form and of

The colors are
white, red and yellow;
pink, yellow and red.

Price, dozen, 20;
each, 26,

Fine Named
Varieties

Early Tulips
choice varieties

dozen

Roman
Hyacinths
Dozen 60c

11

Oak
dining'

neat,
leather,
work-manship today

$2.65

that
impression

Seventh-floo- r

Nottinghams,
white and good

those

in

Continuing

'gale gulbs

color.

Single Double
Hyacinths

bedding forc-
ing.

yellow,

Narcissus
Daffodils

Emperor,
Empress, doz. 23r
Paper White,

Double Von

Princeps,

play entitled "The Price of Love," in
the Swiss hall, 283 Third Port-
land, next Sunday. All the members of
the company donating their

for the benefit.
The play depicts the story of mar-

ried man who wins the love of young
girl and then her. Later his
wife learns the episode, and compels

?
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Ireland Mocha Gloves
$1.50, $1.75, Grades

immense
purchase

Ireland's

perfect,

Dent's Gloves
$225 Grades
pairs of

or

for or

Colors are red, rose,
pink, pure white, dark

light blue, bluish
white, purple '.

all extra bulbs.
doz. 50; each 5.

or

doz., 25f

dozen

Sion,
dozen 25.

dozen 15(5

street.
serv-

ices

$2
. 3600 pairs in this

for the Fall . glove
sale! famous mochas
in black, tan, gray and red,
silk lined and unlined. Every
pair all sizes, 5 to
IK.

$2 and
122 dozen

the Dent's Eng- -

P. X. M. styles, 2-- 5 1,4--
elasrj. in metal or
All sizes, in white,
black, Manila, Havana,
golden Cuba.

The

his

Dept.:

prefer

Extra

deserts

blue,

large
Per

Baaement

famous

and
nearl.

$1.25

Qlass in

JT)ressmaking
is being organized for
those women unable to
obtain membership in
Classes A and B. Mme.
Coates will instruct Class
C on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings at
10 o'clock. FREE PRE-LIMIN- A

R Y LECTURE
today at 10 A. M. Course
of 15 lectures 50c. Tickets
at Notion Store, Main
Floor. -

'phree pays'
JJosiery gale

Women's and children's standard
Jiose in Fall and Winter weights
at worth-whil- e savings. Supply
your hosiery needs today! .

50c Women's Hose, 39c
Imported cotton outsize hose.

Medium weight. Good grade. 2
pairs 75c, or, pair 39c.

50c Outsize Hose, 45c
Lavender-to- p silk-lis- le hose.

d, medium weight. 2
pairs 80c. Pair 45c'

Burson IIose at 22c
Outsize hose, with

seamless feet. Spliced heels. 2
pairs 40c. Pair 22c.

25c and 35c Hose, 19c
Broken lines of fine lisle and cot-

ton hose .in black, white, tan and
colors. - Medium and light weights.
2 pairs 35c, pair 19c.

35c Children's Hose, 29c
'Fine ribbed black and tan hose.
Seamless feet with gray heels and
toes. Medium weight. 2 pairs 55c.

Misses' Hose at 17c
Black and white cotton hose in

soft cotton rib. Medium weight, 2
pairs, 30c; pair, 17c.

20c Boys' Hose, 15c -

- Heavy black ribbed ttose. Popu-
lar Dick and Dot brand. All sizes.
Black only. 2 pairs, 23c; pair, 15c.

Mala Floor. Sixth Street.

The eyes of the children
are called upon to do the
hardest work at school.
Eye-strai- n is often the re-
sult.. Glasses should not
be neglected when prices
are so m o d e r at e. No
charge for examination. .

w Location, Balcony Sixth Street.

Trier Store
iixUv 'Morrtaoly AUmr Sta.

her husband to obtain a divorce in
order that he may marry the grirl. The
man is wedded to the girl on her death-
bed, promising- - her that he will remarry
his former wife.

In Frankfort. Germany., household wast
fa collected and burned - In a plant that
provides t.sm to dnamo -- that produca
about

FMWnWMM
fapmSJlll f i 'if H .07 JF tiff Will

$3 Dent Gloves $1.98
16 - button, white only,

"Dent's Own MaVe," over- -
seam sewn

$2.50 Gloves, $1.85
white 'kid, over- -'

seam sewn, 3 pearl clasps at
wrist.

German Lambskin
Best $1 Quality

.ow J : ,1 : c

Halverstadt, Germany prob- - I (ably the last shipment well f
get till after the war. Plain
stitched and fancy backs,

in white, black and tan.
All sizes. j

Quality of Portland
r
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Peter Rabbit hot water
to look like a white rabbit at 1.65

to be filled hot
or air $1.98.

Shoe Trees, white and blue,
with roses, $1.00.

rs FTT i

to

Go at

fo

Rev. II. T. sell ueh
to Action. .

"I do not expect the General
of the Association,

now in session at Los Cal., to

kid, 3 clasps at wrist, white only cut
full in the arm.

$3.60, at $2.85.
$4, at $3.19.

$225
Extra quality, real French kid, two pearl

full pique sewn. All white, all black, also white with
"black and black with white embroidery.

$3, $3.50
S3 and $3.50 long chamois and doeskin, "Bacmo"'

make, full elbow length, in white and natural. Broken

New yelvet guite $29.50 to $85
Never have velvet suits been more fashionable

and never more desirable this season.
We've just received richly beautiful vel-

vets. Some of them quite inexpensive, while
others up near the hundred-dolla- r mark.

We can but a few come and see
them all today!

little black velvet $29.50 has box coat,
trimmed with black military braid.

deep blue velvet the pret-
tiest touches of deep brown fur collar
and sleeves.

$55.00 rich Gait-gree- n velvet seal
trimmed, little bands of fur on collar, belt
and

prune colored velvet, shirred and soft,
trimmed with fluffy collar and cuffs of grey
fox. priced $87.50

Fifth

guch )ainty 'piings!"
"Oh, aren't they For those little

bags that every woman and
Needlework Section.

many just others.
baby's bottle,

covered
Bunny Comfort

water
Enameled

hand-painte- d

Were $36.00
$37.50

Were $45.00
They
Were $55.00

$62.50
Extra Inlaid

$1.10

UNION NOT

Horn Sajs Higher
Officials Opposed

As-
sembly Evangelical

Angeles,

Fine French
extra

$1.89
fasteners,

$1.50

soar
mention

--Fourth Floor. Street.

with

0

Floor
Long Gloves

$42.50

sleeves.

pretty!" instance "ducky"
French loves exquisite touches

throughout Here kind

with
Jar, with

Second Floor, Sixth Street.

Lucky Gei TH Rngf

8:3x10:6 Wiltons

Heavy
Linoleum,

CHURCH LIKELY.

Perrin's

Gloves,

Gloves,

Just to go
to a of

Our

room that
be in. So are

of

rug a

Crochet Cotton Holders, 15c.
5c Charter Oak Thread, 7 for 25c.

10c small white, pink and blue Tatting
7c.

5c Turner's Needles all kinds, 3
for

4c Spool Cotton, 3 for 10c.
10c Aurora 7c.

Black white enameled coat hangers,
hand-painte- d wreath, 98c.

big pink rose puff,

Needlebooks, silk covered, in
French ribbons, 65c to

enough around handily not so
plentiful as prove surfeit good
things. floor-coverin- g chief is speed-
ing toward the Eastern markets and we
MUST make for heavy shipments
will soon rolling here 150 splen-

did Wilton Rugs, taken rieht out

$31.00
$37.50
$45.00

stock sale-mark- ed for quick clear- -
away. penect wonaerxui

25c

Shuttles,
pa-

pers 10c.
Conqueror

Eusch Collar Supports,

$2.25.

$3.50.

"choosing designs col-
orings

wanted

Were
They Go
Were
to
Were
to
Were
to

take any definite steps toward organic
union with the United Kvanjrelical
Church," said Rev. K. U. Hornschuch.
pastor of the First Church Kvangelical
Association, yesterday.

Oregon conferences are well repre-
sented. Rev. C. C. Poling represents
the United Kvangelical Church, and
J. C. Luckel, Rev. F. D. Culver and

I

First

are a few new articles one of a

and

Powder

embroidered

and
Hivery

m and
that are the very new
est and most
now.

at

9x12 Wilton
Rugs

Suitable for living--
room, dining-roo- m and be-

droomfine rugs for office use.
$35.00

$38.50
$40.00

$45.00
$48.00

$57,50
$65.00

$29.50
$33.00
$39.50
$47.50

Seventh Floor, Fifth Street.

ednesday Js . potion )ay
10c Cotton Princess all widths,

at 5c.
15c Silk Taffeta Scam Binding Ribbon,

11c boit.
25c Count iss Pin-O- n Hose Supporters,

15c.
10c De Long Snap Fasteners, 3 for 25c.

Main Floor, Sxth Street.

conferences of the Kvangelical Associa-
tion, and ure now working for union.
Mr. Hornschuch said that 90 per cent
of the members of both denominations
want organic union, but that the
higher-up- the oldveterans of both,
branches, do not favor it and will-Ftav-

off final action.
Rev. Henry Schuchnccbt represent tha


